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COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
COM(88)  268  final 
Brussels,  17  May  1988 
COMMUNITY  ACTION  AGAINST  AIDS  IN  1987 
(Communication  from  the  Commission) BEFORT  ON  OOMHUNIT'f  AOOON'  AGAmST  AIDS  DT  1987 
As at ::31  Dcoembor  1987,  9  3~8 oaseJJ  of AIDS  hru1  besn o££ioiDJ.ly reported in 
the Eur~  Coimrun1ty.  This ropresonts a  126/J  .1nol'e.ruJ9  (6 227  ne"J  OO£~) 
Sinoo nroamoo:r  1986.  The:Jo  fig"Ure.<J  ohow,  ~  moro,  tb!l.t .it is n~~ 
to pursuo tho fight agai.n<:lt  AIDS  at J:oth mtiooo.l ani Community loval. 
Thio report haD been drafted at tho rEJqll.e9t  o£ tho Council of Hinistara for 
Ho~  th £or i t.o  m~sting odhcdulei to ro held. on 61  ~y  1988.  It io a  brio£ 
:review  of tho activities  o~ied out by the Community  1n 1987  on  the  AJDS 
front,  in  th!:l  fieldD  o£  prevention,  resO!ll:'Oh  n.ni  oooparation  with  ACP 
(Af.rioon,  Caribbean ani PD.01f1o)  countries. 
In  ito  oommunio~tion  on  tho  fight  n::ra.:l...n!Jt  AIDS  on  ll  Fol'mla:ry  1987 
(O:JH(87)83  fim.J.),  the Commission stressed th$ need for Corcmmity  action in 
the follcrw:i.ng  {l.l'OO.S: 
(a)  ~:oh!>I',ZC of ~~iono~  oonoori'l.ing  prerc.:mtion,  pa.rtiO".il..'l.I'ly in ~  £iol.d 
of inf'onr.!l. tion l1.!rl  he:ll  th eduoo.tion: 
(b)  joint  mm.Jrlin:Ltion  o£  tho  possible  rolovv..DO:J  o:r  o~tcln  :rr:SJ.t.:urc:; 
roln:tin~,  in  on!!  ~m.y  or  another,  to  mi.gra.tion  policy,  irscla.'11  o£ 
movc."TT3Ilt  o£  po:rsona ,  £ro:dom  o£  cztn.hliOhm::::nt  l.lild.  cqtl!ll  noo:::;::n  to 
cmploym!:!nt. 
To  cnSUl'o  tl'lD,t  such e.otion rncstn  ~·lith  sucoGS.'J  tho  Commit.::!Jion  propossd.  tho 
setting- up,  v...t  Community  lcvol,  of n  flcxil:U.c  ooOl'd.im.tion nn1  infOl"nlj.tion 
disssnin:Ltion  syotom  concc.rning  mtiorol  pre.otioc:.t  .in  t.ho::lo  £iolda. 
Ho-.Yevc:r ,  wo:rl:  WM held up .by: 
l.  the absence o£  a  opooi£io budget In!l.Cio  avn11nhlo far AIDS  prevontion,  M 
well  M  the  :pauoi ty  of  Cornmuni ty  budget  a.pprop:ria  tions  for  public 
health,  which lmve prevented  .. the oomm1 trnent of f'u.n:lD  neoe.s~ for  tho 
prel:l..m.1.na.ry  stage; 
2.  the imhill  ty of the  Europenn  Parliruoont  to  elrll.I!li.M  th~ propooo.ls  put 
fo:rwa:t"d  in tho abovemontione:1  oomnrunioo. tion duri.ng  1987; 
3.  the  deoinion,  tal~en  on  lFJ  Ma.y  1987  by  th9  couna.u  ani  the 
representativcn of tM Governrnents of the Hember  Staten,  meeting \'lithin 
the Council,  to sot up  a.n  ad hoo lrorld.ng Pa.rty of o£fio.ialf3 responeih1.e 
for  public health in the Hembe:r  States,  to  £ormul.B.te  o.  joint strategy 
OOI'lOOI'Ili.ng  an notion l!lY.l  oool"<.ti.Mtion  progrrunme  nppllooble at Mtioml 
·--'--.  - 2-
a.r.d  COimmlili ty lsvel.  The  'Y7ork.ing  pa;rty  hs.!3  also  boon  inati'\l.Ot(d  to 
£o:rmulc.te  a  proooiUl'e  maldllg'  poss.1.ble  a  .  .  <mehango  of 
ep1c1eroiolog.iool.  data  con.oo:r:n1ng  :resea:rah  1n1t1at1VC!J  en  \roll  en 
toohniool,  admi.niatrativo  6IXl  le!glll.  meamtre:::~  \Jh1.oh  are  urder 
oons.1d.e:ration  Ol'  lul.ve  been  o.dopto:l  by  thtl  Metru::cr  Stn.te!l.  ~  tho 
ud.....hQQ.  lrorki.Dg  Party's brio£  overlappOO.,  at loo.at ~·  with tho 
ll.I'OO.S  o£  action proposed in 1ts oommunioo.tion,  tho  ..  on eleotei 
to avoid lmY duplication o£  work  ani amut the f1rot  oano:rete  results 
prcx1uoe:1  by the Work:t.ng  Party. 
So  far  these  havo  oonsi.ste:l  of  a  li.st of  epidem1ologioalJJdJta, 
administrative mesures  and  actions Which  will be  periodically exchanged  for dissemination 
at  CCXTT1U1ity  level.  For  its part,  the Coomission  proooses the setting us  of simple arxj 
fast system of exchange  of  i~formation on  the P.Jbl i c arxj  private mesures  adq::)ted  or 
envisaged in the i·lenber  states.  · 
In this respect,  tho  Europe!J..n  Parl.irooont  rcqu.c::rtcd  tho Co:mnit.t:Jion  in 1937 
to  oxarnino  oovern.l  mnn..su:t'co  taken at  ns.tiona.l  leval,  for  oxnmplo  in the 
field of systmtio soreani.Ilg in th9 oon~  o:f'  he!lJ.th ob,...:.a·:n  ~t frontie.ro. 
On  that oooaiJion  the Commission  re!l.££irmo:i ito oomrn.i:bnnnt  to tho prinaiplo 
o£  free::iom  of  movement,  an:1.  stressoi  tho  need  to  provGilt  oont:rc:diotory 
national praotioes devolop.ing.  Its p:>s1 t1on 1s oonsistent \r.l.. th the stano9 
1  t  toOk  on  the  occasion  o£  tho  Counoi1  o£  1.!.in.intaro  for  He!ll.  th  o£ 
16 May  1987,  arx:t  inieed. with the oonolu.oionD e..rrived by th!lt OOir.!J  Counoil. 
In  a.  wider  oonta;ct; ,  the  Cormnission  took  part in tho  ~l'Ol'l:  of  tho  Solcot 
Committoo  o:f'  AIDS  !!lcpe:t'U:!  of  the  COUno1l  of  EurOl,X}  ~.<nn~·which embled the 
Uin.:!..ntors  £or  Roo.lth  to  adopt  Imo~3rrlation  No  6(87)20 ~  a 
Europe3n  puhlio  health  policy  in  tho  fight  agninot  AlD3.  Conaidora.hl.e 
s£forro havo also boen JMde  to improve cooperation With t'h!l  WHO,  resulting 
in a  reciprocal GJt:Change  o£  inforrration. 
1 .  Coo!'di!Ja. tion o:f'  mooi.oo.l ani h.P..aJ. th :resea.roh 
On  17  Noverober  1987  the  Counail  o£  Ministers  ndoptoo.  the  fourth 
coorclirl!l.tion  prograrrme  in the field of m9iioa.l  lllXl  h.on.lth  restm.reh  (1987-
1001).  The  bUdget  allooa.te:1  to  this  progl'8ll'an9  1s  ea  m1JJ1on  roo  with  a. 
tentative figure o£  14 mil.l.ion ro1 oo..rm!l.rlr'.oi  for AIDS  rot!~. 
On  the ini  tia.  ti  ve  of  the European  PB.l'J..1ament,  preJ.iinins.Iy ooti  v:1. tioo were 
O!J..rritd  out in 1987,  :£'un:lo::l  by a  spooia.l .bl..ldget  8llooo.t1on o£  600  CXXl  ro1 
an:i  e.:i.mei  o.t  ooordi.:n!l.tirlg  nrrl  promoting  reooo.roh  'Nhi.oh  hrui  a.J.rOOdy  .bonn 
pla.nnOO  or un1ertaken at nationallevol..  A I1UIIIbar  of European wor~ - 3-
nn1 regular meetings of the Ccrmnunity  Worlililg  Po.rty on AII:G  ~C!l.I'Oh. which 
was  act  up  .in  1983,  hn.vc  t'hllfJ  ~  helt:1.  Furthermore,  n  firot  ho.tah  of 
reoearoh. oontraots have been ngl'ecd .in tho fOllO"tling  ar~: 
(a) ep.idemiole>gic31  otudiro  oononrning  ~  in pai'tiouJ..ar,  th!l  ga. theri.ng  of 
ote.  ti!:rt.ioo.l  c.'W.:m  w1 thin  th!l  Community,  hotero~::ucl.  ~on. 
porinD.tnl  .infection,  nnthmatiooJ.  modellirlg  nni  ll!JOCJ3r.:I\".9!lt  o£ 
prevention ot:ra  tcgie~  : 
(b) v:Lro-irnmunologioo.l  rc.<:ren.rah,  part1oula.rl  y  in  tho  fiol.d  o£  ocno~tcd. 
ootion..<J  to develop  nett  antivirDJ.  ouhst8nca3,  vnooinc:~ an1  o:JrologiOJ.l 
te:Jta: 
(o)  clinionl.  ro~e~oh.  ~"'.rtiCJt11.11rly  :1n  the  .field  of  opportunistic 
1nfeot10M. 
2.  Soieno~  ani  TcahnolortY  for  D3velopmsnt  -
11Hcdicin3,  hcsl  th  am 
rru.t:ri tion in tropiooJ. rurl.  CIUb-tl'opios.l  a.t'C!l.£:1"  mtbprog'rD.I'mr.3 
In  thn  conte::t  of  the  c~~on1  "Soienoo  ru:rl  Tcohnoloay  for  doiiolOJ:ll'!',S'nt" 
prog:rarr:r.G  ani n:oro  spcoifio!.!lly or  th9 oubpr~arc!nt:~ on ~::;:tio:ln:J,  hc~lth  ~nd 
nutrition  1n  tro:p:Looj.  end.  tJUb-trop.tc::J~  n:rc.l!J  (l9S7-lS8l),  th3  soop3  of 
epidcn.iolej'io.:..l  rc:tc!U'Ch  h.!l9  b::~  extcn1cd  to  the  vJ..ral~ic!ll, 
im:nunologic::U arrl cliniool c.sp:x>to  of AIDS  in tho dovolopinj' oountric:J. 
An  initilll  C3l'iCF-l  of  re.ae.:1roh  J)l'Ojeota 1or an  mrount  of 1,5 millions ECLJ.3,  was 
se!.ected in 1937  and  ~,; LL  be  c~rricd out early in 19&3.  Such  orojccts cover,  for  instance, 
HIV-~ i nfP.ction.  i nt~raction oetween  A::Ds  virus and  t1berculoois,  tlJ11Clllr.s  associated with 
1\IDS,  imrunogcnctics of certain proteins of the AIDS  virus <Jnd  the effect of AIDS  on  preonancy. 
3 .  The  .full  Jist  of  t:hc:Js  re:Jc:n'oh  :pre>grrur;mro  io  e.va1lablo  from  the 
Ccmmionion  o:£'  the  Eu.rope!!n  COlmnu.nitie!l,  Dil"eotorate-G~e.raJ. 
11Soit':in00, 
Rese!l.I'oh mrl Dovolopmgnt" . 
III.  EEC/ NJP  OOUNTRIES  ProiRAMME  '.to  OJMBAT  AIDS 
'Iho  objeotivo  of  thi£1  Conununity  progril!IU'Ile  1n  to  a.ssillt  IICP  oountriro in 
implemcnti.nrt  xr~.!Jlll'es  £\!!a.i.not  AIDS  within  tho  oontcoct  of  thoir  nationa.l 
heaJ.th  set"V'ioe~.  To  this  en1,  an1  :tn  cooperation  \<11th  the  oountry 
oonoorne:l,  it  errlca.vours  to  identify  the  key ~  of  tb.a  na  tiOtl!U 
programme  an1.  to  provide  the  teohnioal  ani fimneioo.l cid Msd.sd.  for  ito 
implements.  t1on. 
To  this  erx:l,  a  mernorarx:lum  listing  th8  rM.1n  points  of  the  programme  put 
i'orwa.rd  by  the  Commission  was  ssnt  to  a.l.l  AfJP  oountrie.s  at  the  eni  o£ 
March 1977.  Pos1 t1va  responses  were  reoeived.  from  62  oount:ries  ani  by 
early 1988  about 30  f.inanO:i.ng  e.grearoanta had alrOOdy besn signed. -4-
Virtually  all  NJP  oountries  e.ro  tnldl1g  pru:'t  in  the  l7F.O  Spco.1al  AIDS 
Programme  ani IMrtY  'have  a.  medi\I!!\-to:rm  natio:nnJ.  progr~ (3  to  6  yen.ro) 
dro.wn up in conjunction w1 th the WHO.  'lb.e  'm!t:J/  J..CP  oountric:J'  progrrurann  hntJ 
been integ:ra  ted in_  th£J  plann1.ng process ooo:rdina.  ted by tho mlO, 
l.  Implemsntation o£  the RP:IJ/ACP  countries'  progrrunroo  by the COrrmimion in 
lg87 
Sui  tahle  projoots  have  aJ.ready  boon  identi£ie1  £Url  llOOc:IDt:rl.  .in  ntl'Vm'~ 
countries an:1  s:1.m:i.1a.:r  worl:. is \ll':derway  1n tho root. 
In  1987,  £.i.reno1 a.l  cru.pport  totalling  900  CX:O  ro1  vas  gr:.mtcd.  un:lO:r  tho 
RFJJINJP  oount:riro'  progrrurano  to Ugal"da, ~  an:1  Burun:1i in the form  o£ 
rnergency  6.1.d  Ol'  oo£inanoii~ o£  110n-g~tBJ. O'l'ga.nizn:ti.OD!J  engll{!cd in 
the fight llgB..Ulst  AIDS.  . 
Furthermore,  £.inano.ioa.l  oupport  to"WJ J :~ng come  3  eoo  cx:o  mu  w.l!l  approved 
for  R'.nll'rla,  U~a.n:la,  ~.  Zaire .  o.nd.  Scn~ol.  In the field cf rrdiitoring 
or blooa transfusions,  the scttins up  nt reference laboratories and the strenghtening of the 
prograurnes  to fir.ht  sexually transmiti;<>rl  rti<:P,£lSCS  have  gotten the  prior~'ly {3 sm  CGJ  ECLB). 
lastly,  agi'ecm9nts  waro  oonclud.o:l with tho llUthOl"itic:: ~o  for tho 
:fight  against  AIDS  in ACP  oountrie.::~  on  osve:roJ.  projcoto.  ~o oountric.:J 
oonoorne:1  include  :E!thiopW.,  Kcnyn.,  :Rt:an:ia,  Bu.run:11,  S~al,  Hnl.1, 
Cruneroon,  Tanza.nia.,  SUrim.mo,  l~7i,  J~on.,  Guyn.n!;.,  ~:v-D.ie!::Ul, 
Gronrum  1  Grunbia,  :rvory Coru:!t 1  Chnd,  Po.pue.  lTuw  Gui.nro..  Co.pn  vo:rdo,  Control 
Ail:rioon ~0,  BotSWlli1ll..  Benin.  Djibouti,  r-buretania,  Sanal ia, Zarrbia,  r-Dzanbiq.Je, 
~~~- . 
Projects  to  be  sponsorOi  cover  imprOVEd  HIV  v.l..rus  sore:m1:ng  in blooi 
tra.no£u.siono ,  dovelopnont o£ nn. tion'l.l  progrronrn~ for t.h.!l  .fight ngll.i.n9t  A:J:I:G 
a.n::1  ethel'  saxually  t:ro.nsmitted.  diooones,  ouppo:rt  for  initic.tivos  in tho 
field of hen.lth e:iuaation a.rx1  infcriM.tion o£  the public,  on:iirnpl'ovement  o£ 
IllLtiCnl:ll AIDS moni  taring progrl'1l'!lireS. 
A  detailed list of ~  projects 1s a.vrt1 1 tJhJ o  hom  th!l Ccrnrn.1.0sian  o£  tho 
European  Communities,  Di:roo"trrt'ate-Gena:ra.l of Develq:l(I'Ent.  ScctoiiaL Policy  · 
Division.  Task·  Force  lHDS.  · 
2.  Coordination  between  the  FJ?IJINJP  countries  AIDS  progrnmme,  tho  rrno 
SpeoiaJ. Programne  arx1  the Meml:::m'  States 
Tha  gu1 del 1  nea  £or  ooope:ra.tion  w.l th  the  WllO  WOI'()  approved.  in May  1987. 
'I'hey :Lnoll.lde : 
joint m1ssions  o. t  the plal'ming stage; - 6  -
ooOl'dino.tion  1n  thooa  oountrioo  Wharc  the  Comnnm1 ty  c1eo.1des  to 
oontri.buto to thB f'l1n:i1ng  of a.  national medium-term plc.n: 
Cormtunity  pa.rtioipation  in  the  ovel'8.ll  assesol'n!mt  of  mtiona.l 
programmes. 
Coord.i.m.tion  with  thB  Meml:er  States  is erlBUI'ei  by  contncts  between  the 
1-!ember  States nni tho Comniooion  ~hiOh tBke pJ.aoe every £l1X months,  or l'l'.o:re 
:rre:ruentJ.y  1£  necoooo:ry.  An  initial  ooord..:Lnation  IrOOting  WD!l  held  in 
November  1987. 
*  * 
On  :bo.1.a.noo.  1987  saw  the  start of  Community  notion  :1n  the  fight  ~ainst 
AIDS.  Tho  current  yoo.r  should.  see  the  ex:pa.nsion  ani c1evel.apmant  of  the 
action a.ll'oody uniertaken. 